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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Beach Club from Frostburg. Currently, there are 15
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Beach Club:
Got a cuban sandwich and finished it before my buddy ate half of his, was really good! Got some tasty wings that
had some good size. Was there when school was out during summer (across from the college). Not crowded at

all. DJ came in at night played some 80s and 90s. Its a different animal when school is in per the bartender. read
more. In pleasant weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, and there is free WLAN. What User

doesn't like about The Beach Club:
Probably the worst place i?ve eaten in a long time. It was my birthday dinner and since i?m home from college
my parents wanted to take me out to eat. Well this place was obviously the worst idea. The wait was one of the
worst things, took over an hour to get our food and wayyyy too long to get our appetizer as well, which was $15

for fries with barely anything in them and maybe 15 fries total. After the server deliv... read more. Various
delicious seafood courses are dished out by the The Beach Club from Frostburg, For you, the menus are

normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh. There are also tasty American meals, for example, burgers
and grilled meat, The visitors of the establishment are also thrilled with the extensive variety of differing coffee

and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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Appet�er�
CRAB CAKE

Mai� course�
CRAB

Sandwiche�
CUBAN SANDWICH

Sala�
CHOPPED SALAD

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

HONEY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

STEAK
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